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Question 1
Question Type: MultipleChoice

A DB2 database is running on an IBM AIX operating system. A customer asks an administrator to configure a backup with NetWorker.

How should the administrator respond?

Options: 
A- AIX backup is not supported

B- NMM must be installed

C- No additional module is required.

D- NMDA must be installed

Answer: 
D

Explanation: 



To configure a backup of a DB2 database running on an IBM AIX operating system with NetWorker, the administrator must first install

the NetWorker Module for Databases and Applications (NMDA).

Question 2
Question Type: MultipleChoice

What is a part of a full backup in a Windows BMR recovery operation?

Options: 
A- Critical volumes

B- Windows Roles

C- Windows File System

D- UEFI Partitions

Answer: 
A



Explanation: 
A part of a full backup in a Windows BMR recovery operation is the critical volumes, which are the drives containing the Windows

operating system, boot loader, and related system files. This is required to ensure that the system is able to boot after the recovery

process is complete.

Question 3
Question Type: MultipleChoice

What is true of a BMR when using NetWorker?

Options: 
A- required when a host encounters a catastrophic failure

B- restores Linux operating system

C- restores VM operating system

D- can be used for recovery of NetWorker server database



Answer: 
D

Explanation: 
A Bare Metal Restore (BMR) using NetWorker is a process that can be used to completely restore the NetWorker server database onto

a new server. This process can be used in the event of a catastrophic failure, or when the existing server must be replaced.

Question 4
Question Type: MultipleChoice

An administrator added several new LDAP user accounts for backup configuration and monitoring tasks . The LDAP users have been

authenticated in NMC.

Where must the user accounts be added so these tasks can be performed on the server?

Options: 



A- Privileges field of the user groups on the NetWorker server

B- Users field of the Security Administrators group on the NetWorker server

C- External roles field of the user groups on the NetWorker server

D- Users user group on the NMC server

Answer: 
A

Explanation: 
The LDAP user accounts must be added to the Privileges field of the user groups on the NetWorker server in order for the users to be

able to perform the specified tasks on the server. The other options are not related to this process.

Question 5
Question Type: MultipleChoice

An administrator has been asked to assess the options available from the NetWorker backup application.

The objectives are:



Greater efficiency with virtualized and pooled resources

IT resources can be provisioned on-demand and easily returned to the resource pool

Quickly allocate computing resources to meet business demands

Enhanced security and protection of information assets

What should be recommended to the client?

Options: 
A- NetWorker Virtual Edition and CloudBoost virtual;

B- On-prem NetWorker and use CloudBoost Virtual Appliance for long-term retention

C- On-prem NetWorker with CloudBoost Virtual Appliance to improve recovery time objectives

D- Complete Data Protection Suite as Infrastructure-as-a-Service

Answer: 
D

Explanation: 
A Complete Data Protection Suite as Infrastructure-as-a-Service (IaaS) would meet all the objectives of the customer.



NetWorker Virtual Edition is a backup solution for virtualized environments, and it allows to backup virtual machines and virtual

applications. CloudBoost virtual is a feature that allows the user to perform backups and recoveries to and from a cloud-based object

store.

On-prem NetWorker with CloudBoost Virtual Appliance to improve recovery time objectives is also a good solution.

Complete Data Protection Suite as IaaS includes NetWorker, CloudBoost, and other Dell EMC Data Protection solutions and it allows

the customer to:

Greater efficiency with virtualized and pooled resources

IT resources can be provisioned on-demand and easily returned to the resource pool

Quickly allocate computing resources to meet business demands

Enhanced security and protection of information assets

Question 6
Question Type: MultipleChoice

An administrator wants to use block-based backups on a Windows client. They have already installed the NetWorker client software

package on the system



Which statement describes the need for an additional NetWorker package to enable Block-based Backup support?

Options: 
A- NetWorker Block-based Backup software is required.

B- Logical Volume Manager is required.

C- No additional software is required.

D- NetWorker Extended Client software is required.

Answer: 
D

Explanation: 
To enable Block-based Backup support on a Windows client, the NetWorker Extended Client software package must be installed in

addition to the NetWorker Client software package.

Question 7



Question Type: MultipleChoice

When deploying a new CloudBoost appliance, which command must be run to enable remote client mounts?

Options: 
A- remote-mount-password

B- diagnostics

C- nsrsnmd

D- passwd

Answer: 
A

Explanation: 
When deploying a new CloudBoost appliance, the remote-mount-password command must be run to enable remote client mounts.

Question 8



Question Type: MultipleChoice

What port is required tor NMC access?

Options: 
A- 9090

B- 9000

C- 8080

D- 443

Answer: 
B

Explanation: 
The port required for NMC access is port 9000. The other options are not related to this process.

Question 9



Question Type: MultipleChoice

Which event category indicates that a nonfatal error has occurred?

Options: 
A- Warning

B- Alert

C- Notification

D- Information

Answer: 
A

Explanation: 
A Warning event category indicates that a nonfatal error has occurred. The other options are not related to this process.

Question 10



Question Type: MultipleChoice

A customer needs to perform a Virtual Machine Recovery from a save set located on a Dell EMC Cloud Tier.

Which additional device type must be available to perform this recovery?

Options: 
A- AFTD

B- PowerProtect Storage Direct

C- PowerProtect DD

D- CloudBoost

Answer: 
C

Explanation: 
A customer needs to have a PowerProtect Storage Direct available to perform a Virtual Machine Recovery from a save set located on a

Dell EMC Cloud Tier. PowerProtect Storage Direct is a feature that allows the user to mount a cloud-based object store, like Amazon S3,

Azure Blob, or Dell EMC Cloud Tier, as a local mount point. This mount point can be used to perform a recovery, like a Virtual Machine



recovery, from a save set that is located on a cloud-based object store.

AFTD, PowerProtect DD, and CloudBoost are different device types, AFTD is a feature that allows the user to create a backup copy of a

save set to a different location, PowerProtect DD is a deduplication storage appliance and CloudBoost is a feature that allows the user to

perform backups and recoveries to and from a cloud-based object store.

It's worth mentioning that for more information about PowerProtect Storage Direct and the supported cloud-based object stores, you can

check the official Dell EMC documentation: PowerProtect Data Manager Cloud Tier (https://www.dellemc.com/en-

us/storage/powerprotect-data-manager/features/cloud-tier.htm)

Question 11
Question Type: MultipleChoice

Which privilege must be assigned to a user group to allow its members lo create NetWorker clients?

Options: 
A- Monitor NetWorker

B- Operate NetWorker

https://www.dellemc.com/en-us/storage/powerprotect-data-manager/features/cloud-tier.htm
https://www.dellemc.com/en-us/storage/powerprotect-data-manager/features/cloud-tier.htm
https://www.dellemc.com/en-us/storage/powerprotect-data-manager/features/cloud-tier.htm


C- Configure NetWorker

D- Remote Access All Clients

Answer: 
C

Explanation: 
To allow members of a user group to create NetWorker clients, the Configure NetWorker privilege must be assigned to the user group.

The privilege that must be assigned to a user group to allow its members to create NetWorker clients is the 'Configure NetWorker'

privilege. This privilege allows a user to add, modify and delete clients, groups, and storage nodes, which is necessary for creating new

NetWorker clients. The other privileges Monitor, Operate, and Remote Access All Clients, have different scopes, like monitoring the

NetWorker system, operating the NetWorker system, or Remote access to all clients, respectively.

You can find more information about the privileges and their scopes in the official EMC documentation: EMC NetWorker Security Guide

(https://www.emc.com/collateral/software/technical-documentation/h16703-networker-security-guide.pdf)

https://www.emc.com/collateral/software/technical-documentation/h16703-networker-security-guide.pdf
https://www.emc.com/collateral/software/technical-documentation/h16703-networker-security-guide.pdf
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